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'lThe figures for 1895 were respect-
ively 190 ait<1 21, aitd siIIce the
coin inencenieut Of 1897, thiere have
beeti 19 iindoor patients, the inhiier
iîow ini the home being 5.

Seeing the interest (lisplayed in the
jubilc Or(ler of Victorian Nurses,
it woid I)e well not to overlook
those wvhîo hrave been quietly doing
the work for years past, withot
such i lfluieutial recognition. And
the mexubers of our Chutrcli coui(1
mark the I)ianond Jubilee in tio
more fitting manner titan by placing
the Hospital on a substanitial basis
reniove(I fromn the waves of financial
fluctuations. It is a I)iocesali lui-
stituition, and1 every ineml)er of tie
Citurcll lbas a direct interest andi
owiiership ini it. Contributions
either for Efdowmieît or for 'Maini-
tenance wvill be thankfully ac-
kiiowledged 1) y t hi e Diocesani
'1'reasurer (Mr. M'alter J. \Valker,
box 169, New Westminster,) and
niay be paid to the I3ishiop or aîîy of
the Clergy, or to the Secretary of
the H-ospital, Miss Buie, Lytton, to
whose carefuil mana11gement, the suc-
cess of the institution is largely due.

QuI ESNELUE.

1Tri Veni. Arclideacon Smnall lias
visited ini Questielle, and On Suudçay
moru uîg, May i 6th, celebrated H oly
Communion at 8 o'clock withi matins
anîd a sermon at 10. 30. 'rTe con-
o«re«ati-ii wvas sinail butt the service
wvas noue tHe less lieartv, for tliat
reasoni and we only regret that owiig-
to the fact of spring work on the
inies beiîg- ini full swing many of

the Chutrclimeii were absent fromi
towni and unable to shxare the
a(lvantages of the Arclideacoîî 's
ministrations. \Ve have liad a littie
friction withi the Presi îterians about
thie uqe of tue V,,iox, ' Chuircli

r.Simall adv'isecl us to secuire a
building of our ow'îî so if any ofyvour
readers caii suggest ways or cou-
tribiute ineans of doing tiis, wve, of
Questielle wvil1 be deeply gratefuil as
we are tco feu' iii iiunîber to l)ear
the expeiîse alonie. ''he Arcli-
(leacoli left for Cottoîtwood on Suni-
day afteriiooîî and wvill. remnalu for
two Suiffdays iii Barkerville. We
lioI)e to se ixun in Quesnelle for
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